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THE GREAT
PA RY
OVERHAUL
lfhy wa't until ring to clean out your

ki,tch r Looki r at pantry full of ingredients
can be overwhelming, especially at this time of
yea1~ Startin off the new year with a fresh
supply of nutritiofts fare is a great idea if you're
lookin to follow a healthy eating regimen. Here
are some ° lOnes to help you evaluate what
yo already have and determine what foods you
should keep on hand for the optimal diet.

First, a primer in label reading. The ingredient label Ii t the
ingredients in de cending order by weight. ore rhar sweeten-
er come under many different name, most commonly brown
ugar, white sugar, corn yrup, high frucro e corn sweetener,

malrodexrrin, dexrro e or any ocher irem rhar end in "0 e." Be
aware that orne nutritional claims arc also very carefully regu-
lated. Here is an example: A "lite" label means the product con-
tains at least 1/3 Ie calorie or 50 percent Ie s fat calorie that
irs regular coumerpan. "High" means thar it contains 20 per-
cent or more of rhar nutrient's recommended Daily Value,
which is ba ed on a 2000 or 2500 calorie diet.

For a well- rocked pantry, you'll need to have some staples on
hand. Bur first, rake a few minutes ro think through your week-
ly menus. Do you plan your meals ahead of rime? If not, jot

down what you generally
ear for breakfast, lunch,
dinner and nack. If po -
sible, er up a menu plan
for the week, incorporat-
ing the types of dishes
that you generally enjoy
preparing and eating.
Thi will help determine
the items that you might
want to have on hand.

The chart to the right,
lists standard upplies
that have good shelf ta-
biliry and can be specifi-
caUy used for unplanned
guest, emergencies and
other ituations.

You will certainly have your own additions ro these lists, but
these items will help you ger starred on upgrading your pantry.

PERISHABLE GOODS
FOR ONGOING USE
(Store in refrigerator or freezer.)
-Whole-wheat sandwich bread and whole-

wheat pita bread;
-Trans fat-free margarine or spread;
-low fat or reduced fat hard cheeses -like

cheddar, Swiss and Monterey Jack;
-low fat or fat-free soft cheeses -like

cottage cheese and cream cheese;
-low fat or fat-free yogurt;
-low fat or fat-free milk;
-Eggs;
-Fresh fruit;
-Fresh vegetables.

Remember to rotate item regularly. If you can't remember
when you boughr omething, it may be too old to use. A good
rule of rhumb is to get rid of canned items that are more than a
year old. Grains need to be stored in a cool and dry place, such

as your pantry. Make sure your pantry is not humid, as
humidity invites insects, mold and peeds deterioration.
Consider donating unneeded food to the 10caJ food
bank. They will know whether or not it's still edible.
Taking stock of your pantry annually is a grear idea!

Your refrigerator needs to be cleaned our once a week,
with item rorared. Clean wirh a weak solution (1/2 tea-
poon of bicarbonate oda per cup of water). Do not use

detergenr or bleach.
orne basic storage rule for perishables: tore whole eggs

in their original carton on the bottom shelf of the refrig-
eraror, toward
the back. This is
generally the
coldest parr of

refrigerator. Store
meat and cheeses
away from fresh fruit
and vegetables be-
cause they require
colder temperatures
and Ie humidity.
Keep tomaroes, on-
ion, bananas and
potaroes 111 your
pamry, nor III you r
refrigerator, eparated
from each other.
Tornatoe and ba-
nana give off ethyl-
ene ga , which ripens
other produce cored
near rhem. When
refrigerated, the natu-
ral sugars in onions
and potaroe change
chemical composi-
tion, which can lead
to taste degradation
and textural changes.

0, now that you
have a well-equipped
kitchen, preparing
healthy food i not
such a challenge or
chore. Take another
look at your sample
meal plan. Do you
have the food you
need to cook a week's worth of healthy meals?

Another plus, home cooking can be significancly less expen-
sive than eating OUt or buying pre-prepared meal. 0, for
healthier meals and ro save orne money, start cooking! *

PANTRY STAPLES
-low sodium broth in boxes, cubes or cons;
-low sodium conned beans
-Staple conned vegetabl.es like tomatoes, peas,

beets, corn or olives;
-Water-packed seafood, such as tuna and

salmon, conned or in foil pouches;
-Whole wheat pasta in at least two different

shapes and sizes;
-Brown and wild rice;
-Whole-wheat couscous and quinoa;
-Condiments like mustard, low fat or fat-free

mayonnaise, relish, hot sauce and ketchup;
-Reduced sodium tumcri (soy sauce) and

worcestershire sauce;
-Extra virgin olive oil and olive oil spray;
-Conolo or grapeseed oil and «mole oil spray;
-Two different vinegars: Balsamic and one

other, either apple cider or white wine;
-Whole-wheat flour;
-Baking powder and baking soda;
-Sea salt and black pepper;
-Paprika;
-Cinnamon;
-Salt-free spice blends (like NutriFit blends);
-Vanilla extract;
-Old-fashioned oats;
-Whole grain, high fiber, low fat dry cereals;
-Wheat germ;
-Whole flaxseed (ground flaxseed needs to

be refrigerated);
-Cornstarch;
-Natural sugar, honey and molasses;
-Dark chocolate;
-Unsweetened baking cocoa.

Jackie Keller i rhe Founding Director of utrif'ir, L.L. ,a
licensed and certified wellnes coach and nutrition educaror and
a Le ordon Bleu-trained culinary expert. She al 0 is the author
of Body After Baby: The Simple 30-Day Plan to Lose Your Baby
Weight Fast (Avery/Penguin roup, May 2007) and Cooking,
Eating & Living Well, a cookbook and guide to nutririon-relat-
ed lifestyle change. To learn more, vi it nutrifit.org.


